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Authentic
appeal

he imate that yount learners
hde of themselves determines
to what extent they will or will

Ana Leiguarda de Orue uses storybook tapes

to empower her young learners.

not lucceed at school. For this reason
it is necessa.y to help them build self-
esteem by letting ihem experience
feeljngs of reward. Ar tea.heB o{
English, we @n help children develop
a positive image of themselves by
designing activities at whj€h o/l the
stud€nts and not just the best ones

Engaging emotions is also critical in
the learnint process because, :s
Marshall poinrs out, w€ learn better
when we feel bettei When we feel
good, our bmins Felease
neurotransmitters which facilitate the
processinS of new information.
According to Jensen, we learn best
when information is embedded in
emotions and context.

Authenlia material
A good way of making our student feel
good about themselves and engaging
their emotions k by usinS authentic
material from the very beginning. The
son of material that is produced for
native-speaker children - fdry tales,
stories and nuBery rhymes - is usually
of inrrinsic interesr ro non-native-
speaker children too, and they may
already have been exposed to much of
it in their mothertongue. When it is
used in the classroom, they feel prcud
oftheir abiliry to undeBtand teal'
EnSlish speakers.

Storiea wiih tapea
There are many good stories recorded
on tape that come together Wth a
storybook I have been usin6 these tapes
with ny nine /ear olds for the last four

/ears and they seem to find them
pafticulart appealina Thouth there are
many such tapes available, I would
particularly recommend the ones
produced by Disney, which tell the
stori€s from well-known Disne/ lilms.
These contain Garures that add to
classrcom fun. For example, there are
special sound effec$; there is a narrator
who teUs the story and there are also
dialoSues involvinS the main .haracters,
played by tamous actors such as Mel
Gibson (Captain John Smith in
Pocdhontds) of Robin Williams (the
Genie in Aloddin). The backrround
music, toteth€r with the livet d'alogues
and other solnds, helps the students
o€ate a mental picture of what is going
on. l'loreovei since a tret number of
the learners may hde seen the film or
hav€ an idea of who the chancters are,
the story becomes easier to undersrand.
As a result, the €hildren s stress level is
reduced beouse they dont have too
much difiiculry in understandin&

Overaoming the
diffiaulty
Since these tapes are meant for young
native speakers, their level of language
compldity is hish and most ofthe
vocabulary will be newto true

beginners. Neverrheless, many activities
can be done with them, and I have used
them succesdully with very lowleyel
cldses. For example, students can be
asked simply to identify wh'ch
chancter is speaking (there are
different voices on the tape and each
chaEcter speak with their own
panicular tone of voi.e and pitch).
They an ako be asked to raise their
hands when they recognise common
words and expressions such as he o,

fo ow ne, cone herc1 Hehl and nany
other clearly pronounced words.

Believing we h:ve the knack for
something helps us do ic Getting your
students to believe that the/ can
already make sense ofwhat native
speakers say gets them on the road to
doint so. Understanding real-life Entlish
gives children a great sense of
achievement and boosts their self-
confidence. For this realon, brintint
real-life material into the classroom is
enormously empowering.

Crealing aal,ivilieo
S'nce the languate used in the stories is
natumlly far beyond the studenn' level
of understandinB the focus of activities
b6ed on them should not be on
m€anint. Instead, sev€ral short fun
activities can be devised to develop the
students' I'stening stnteties. Thes€ can
be done individually, but it k often
better if students are in groups, since
they can then work coopentively and
reld more. Activities should take
about fiYe to seYen minutes each-
Indeed, Cnnz argues that remaining
seated for more than ten minutes
reduces the studenti' awareness of
physic:l and emotional sensations.

PreJistening activities
Usint prelistenint activities involvint
prediction is a tood way of eng:tint the
students' emotions because it h€lps
r?is€ their interest and reduce their
stress level. When the tape is played,
students are not requjred to understand
what the story 's :bout, but merely to
check rheir predictions. And it gives
them great satisbction when they guess
at least a few words cor.ectly. >>>
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script. You should specifythe total
number of mistakes so that it is
easier and these should be near the
end of a phrase nther than at the
beginning.

Authentic
appeal

>>> Osimple riddls can be read so as to
inrroduce dte chaEcleE in the
story eg She is toll ond lhin Her hoir
is blo.k ond fiite. She is wkked- Who
is she? (Answer: cruella DeMl in
I0l Dolnotions).

ask the studenti to match each one
with the charncter who says it, or

tive the students halves of lines and
ask them to listen and match both

O short senrences wirh words in

iumbled order can be used to
pEct'se word o.der. The students
listen to the phrdse first and then

Q Yo can xop the tape before a
word and read mree opfions to me
students forthem to choose which
word is coming, eg He is d clevef
nont ersontfetta*

Postlistening activlties
Roleplay activiti€s are dMys fun. Since
the dialogues from the story are not
graded. and thus do not focus on any
panicular gmmmati@l structure, you
might like to mak€ up one of your own
to sukyour needs- Since we remember
more easily things that are funny
because our bnin Sives tr€at
imponance to our emotions (lensen),
we should try to make up humorous
dialogues. One that worked wellwith a
grcup of nine y€ar olds who already
knew the verbs to be and lo hdve glt

O You c,n ako use a r,st of lines and

and the present continuous

Roger: Wait a minute, Cruella.
They are o"r puppies.

Anita: Yes, and the/ are not for sale.
Cruella: All rigfit. But you will be

sorry By€.
Anita and Roaer: Goodbye, Cruella.

The following activities can be done to
help srudents Ieam the dialotue.

e Divide rhe cla$ into sroups o{ three
and give each grcup the dialogue cut
up into sections and jumbled. The
students put the dialogue in order.

@ Mime each line, makins appropriate

$stures. Ark t}le students to copy
you. They then say the lines aloud
and repeat the gestures. To pracrhe
pronunciation, ask volunte€rs to
come to the front and do the
gestures for one line. The rest of
the class recall which line it is and

O Say a line silently, movins your lips
but not makins any sound. Ask the
students to tuess which line you

lol Dalmaiiane
Cruella: Anita darlingl

Congratulations! {J
Anitar Congntulations? Why?
Cruella: You have got Dalmatian

Roger: Yes, they ar€ in the kitchen.
Cru€lla: Where is the kit hen, darlingl
Anita: Shhh. Th€I ar€ sle€pin&
Cruella: But they ar€ not Dalmatjans-

They havent 8ot spoti!
Roger: Dalmatian puppies are white,

Cruella.
Cruella: OK, OK, lwantto buyOYou en ter them to liscen and

detecr o. corecr misral<B in the

OAnother possibility ,s to use
pictures and to show only parts of
them for the studen$ to guess who
the charact€r is. The pictures can
b€ put into an envelope and, for
dample, only a dogb paw can be
shown. The stud€nts are then
asked, Who is n? (Pongo or Perdita
in I0l Dal'rl,otiorsr.

lS You can play a pan of che upe
where the students listen to some
sound effects or key words and they
can be asked about the title of the
srory eE He wos rcised k o funt, of
gotllks and wt he wos os human os
you o.e- sound dfdrums and a
stom in the backrround (Tdzdn).

You could ako ask students to
predid who is Eoing to say certain
words in the story, that is, whether
it h a man or a woman, a good or a
bad charactea eg You lI olwoF be
jn my heoa' (Tarzan's mum, Kala);
'Cloyton, ifldne sees gori G, she
storz (Talzan).

O You (,n €ive the srudents part or a
scnpl wr$ irternafives ror some
words and askthem to chose one
of th€ options, eg , live it
LondonlLive+ool wik my naste\
Rog€r Then they listen to the tape
and checkwhich one is correct.

r,vhileJistening activities

O You can ask rhe studenG to lklen
and pur words or phrases in the
order they hear them. You should

tive them about six words so that it

O Wrire rhe dialogue on larse pieces
of paper. Volunteero can flash these
or show them upside-down for the
class to say the line. Once the
dialogue has been practised for a
while as a whole group, the students
can practise it in threes. 5P
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